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a IOLMcCREARY THE MAN TO

REDEEM THE PARTY

i Says Millionaire Mayo Who Be ¬

lieves He Is Only Man Who
Can Defeat ORear

John C C Mayo tho man who owns
more of E is tern Kentucky than any ono
man and who has always been a leader
of democracy in his part of tho state
announces that ho believes that Jumea
U McCreary Is tho man to lead tho
democratic party to victory in tho next
stain campaign Ho says that ho be
lievls McCreary Is tho only man who
can unite tho party and defeat OKonr
A dispatch from Lexington to tho Cin
cinnati Enquirer had this about Mayo
and what ho sold

I John C C Mayo of Polntsville the
millionaire coal timber and land baron
of Eastern Kentucky and a pioneer In
tho development work now in progress
in that section of Kentucky stopped oil
here to havo a business talk with John-
son

¬

N Camden and while in the cit
talked Interestingly concerning tho
forthcoming gubernatorial raco in this

p 4i atato
Mr Mayo Is a democrat of etron

convictions tie wee a delegate from
the state at largo to tho Denver con-

vention and ho has been frequently
importuned to make tho race for Con ¬

gress from the Tenth district in which
he fa a recognized party leader

Ir Lately ho has been mentioned as a
possible candidate for the office of gov ¬

ornor but his butlness Interests are to
Urge and require too much of hU time
and attention to permit of his making
n race or accepting nomination for any
Dine

He Is not a candidate and will not U
a candidate but ho is strong for James
0 MeCrcary who is now at tale homo
In Richmond answering voluminous cor ¬

respondence concerning his political fu ¬

ture and who will shortly make an ¬

nouncement of his candidacy for tho
democratic nomination for governor

I want to see the democrats redeem
Kentucky and I am confident that they
will do it If James U McCreary is their
etandard bearer as 1 expect he will be

afthe noxt general election for State
offices said Mr Mayo McCreary
is the only man In the state who can
unite tho party and defeat ORear who
1feel certain will be the republican
nominee In saying this I believe I re ¬

fleet tho opinIon of a large majority of
the people of Kentucky Irrespective of
party affiliations I am intimately ac-
quainted with the wishes of the demo-

crats In Eastern Kentucky and theyI
are for McCreary I never hear
one eke mentioned as having a pqBllbloI

r chance against ORear
McCreary can harmonize all factions

in tbat section and he will bring back

ti the party many men who left the
democratic ranks because of tho gold
and silver Issue and who have since
ben voting with the republicans or in-

dependently
¬

We want a business ad-

ministratIon
¬

in this state and McCrea ¬ i

ry is the man who can give It to us He
demonstrated that when he filled tho
office before and ho has since shown
his ability in that direction by the suc ¬

management of his own private

affairsYes
sir I am strong for McCreary

and as you folks here in the bluograsi
country say when you have an especial
favorite in a horso race I am sure that

i J am backing a winner

Rockcastle Case
r

The case of Hello Lawrence against
the Commonwealth from Rockcastle
was reversed by the Court of Appeals
this week with directions to give per ¬

4 emptory instructions to find the defend ¬

ant not guilty of a misdemeanor in go ¬

ing pn a public highway afflicted with
smallpox

Saves An Iowa Mans Life

The very grave seemed to be ¬

fore Robert Madson of West Jurllnlt
ton Iowa when after seven weeks In

the hospital four of the best physicians
gave him up Then was shown the mar-

velous
¬

curative power of Electric Bit-

ters
¬

For after eight monthsof fright-
ful suffering from liver trouble and
yellow jaundice getting no help fro
other remedies or doctors five bottles
of this matchless medicine completely
cured himIts positively guaranteed
for Stomach Liver or Kldneg trouble-
and never disappoints Only 60c at G
L Pennys Drug Store

a Is It Being Sold

Thirteen gallons of whisky arrived
by express for various parties in Stan-

ford

¬

Wednesday Most of it was con ¬

signed to negroes but some came to
white consignees and the city doesnt

Picked The Winner

t-

IA good sized delegation from Lincol
I county attended tho Derby in Louisville
Tuesday which was by Gcrsts

third Morris sec ¬

ond andrFihhting Hob Nearly
the local bunch had the winner righ

whoIJ F Cummins

Hunting His Horse

III B Howard Hears That lie Was
Sold In Mercer By Dr Gose

I

H B Howard of Crab Orchard was
here on Saturday looking for his gray
buggy horse which ho hired several
days ago to Dr T F Casa the voter
Inarian who spent several days In Dan¬

ville about two weeks ago Dr Gosa
can not be located by Mr Howard He
is an old resident of Crab OrchardanYIt is said that his family loft last week
for Nebraska The case was placed inLogab n

IhIm to believe that tho horse was sold
In Harrodsburg last Monday to u Wil
moro party for 60 It is worth 100

Mr Howard was much exercised over
the mysterious case Danville Advo ¬

cateMr
Howard consulted with Sheriff

McCarty here about the matter anapprehenI ¬

can

Big Fire In Garrard

Bradshaws Big Grain Elevator
Burns With 12000 Loss

Fire Tuesday destroyed tho grain el ¬

evator of Leslie Bradshaw1 in Garrard
county Three thousand bushels ofI
wheat and SOO barrels of corn were con ¬

sumed The origin of the fire is un ¬

known Tho loss will aggregate 12

000 and Insurance 300I
Broke His Hipl

When He Slipped And Fell And
John Wilson Died From IInI

juries

John Wilson a well known resident
the county in the section near Crab

Orchard died last week as the result of
an accident While hauling some heavy
poles he sUpped and fell breaking his
hip As ho was 67 years of ago theI
injury proved too serious a shock and
he did not survive long afterward He
made his home with his son In the low
or part of the county and had many
friends

ThorntonMontgomery
i i

Friends here have received news of
the marriage of George Montgomery
to Miss Hazel Thornton in St Louis
Mr Montgomery is an old Casey county
boy a son of Eld J Q Montgomery
and brother of popular Chas F Mont-
gomery

¬

He hag a splendid position
with the American Creosoting Company
at Hugo Okla His many warm friends
in Kentucky will wish the oung couple
all the happiness in the world

Not Sorry For Blunder-

If my friends hadnt blundered In
thinking I was aldoomed victim of con ¬

gumption I might not bo alive now
writes D T andera of Harrodsburg
Ky but for years they paw that ev¬

cry attempt to cure a Iung racking
cough fail At last I tried Dr Kings
New Discovery The effect was won-
derful It soon stopped the cough and
I fern now in thau I have
had for years This wonderful life
is an unrivaled remedy for coughs
colds la grippe asthma croup hemor ¬lungs6Oc ¬

teed by G L Penny

Will Write a Book

The Montgomery Ala Journal says
Several of the Louisville Nashville

employes In Montgomery nre inventors
and authors Will G McKinney of thoamas saves
and articles and they are almost ready
for the pressStanswas King of RatRow they would
ba rich

Lancaster Beaten Again

Tho Lancaster High School team and
a nine from Nicholasville crossed bats
at Lancaster and the home players were
completely worsted by the visitin-
gteathe score tandi 1 In fav

COULD NOT FIND

1HIS BROTHERS BODY

Walter W Warren Will Sue SanForujWalter W Warren returned from
wood Texas this week where

ho went to search for the remains a
his brother A T Warren who was
blown up by the premature discharge
of dynamite during construction work
on the Santa Fa railroad near there a
few weeks ago Not a trace of Mr
Warren has ever been discovered and
his brother was unable to recover any
portion of his remains

At the time of the explosion MrI
Warren was sitting astride a mule su
porintending the construction work
After the explosion which came sari
denly and unexpectedly the carcass of
the mule torn utmost to shreds and
about half of the saddle were foundporIfound A huge mass of rock was torn
up and piled up by the force of the ex
plosion and some think that the body
may be entombed In this

Mr Warren talked with many of tho
workmen who were In the construction
crew under his brother and ascertain
cd he says that orders which he had
given as superintendent had been diso-

beyed In the handling of tho dynamite
He consulted a lawyer while there and
suit will be instituted at once against-
the railroad company for 10000 dama ¬

ges for the death of his brother which
it will be alleged was cansed by negli ¬

genre on the part of tho railroad com¬

pany and through no fault of his own

Waynesburg Odd Fellows

Attend Session of Stanford Lodge
On Wednesday Night

One of the nicest affairs in Odd Fel
lows circles In a long while was tho
visit here Wednesday night of several
of the officers and most prominent
members of tho newly established lodge

Waynesburg No 301 The mem
of No 150 here gave their visiting

brothers a hearty weclome entertain ¬

og them at supper at Carsons restau-
rant

¬

where they lead tho best the ma-
rket

¬

afford In the evening the visitors
attended the regular session of 156 in
its hall and were made to fool that it
was good to have been here

The members of the Waynesburg
lodge are a splendid body of men and
number some of tho most substantial
citiz ns in the Southern part of the
county Among those who were guests
here were N G A L Foster P G EIJordan Secretary Stanley McIntoshReynoldsR
dricks Hays H L Dumas Clinton Sin-
gleton Dr J W Acton and A L

WilderHoofed
It To Shelbyville

John Owsley Reid and Hays Foster
started through to Louisville in the for¬

SaturdayAU
between Lawrenceburg and Shel ¬

byville The machine gave down on
thorn between the two towns and they
were compelled to foot it into Shelby
vlllc where they telephoned to Louts
ville for a repair man to come after the
car and finished their trip by rail

MILD LIQUID CURES ECZEMA

Skin Sufferers Drop Greasy Salves
And Nasty Medicines

That mild soothing liquid D D U
Prescription stops the awful itch with
tho first drops A prescription of ac¬

knowledgedvalue
Get a trial bottle at 25c It will take

away tho itch right away and you will
sleep soondly We assure you person-
ally of the merits of this remedy for
we KNOW Shugars Tanner

Base Ball Saturday

The Stanford ball team went to Hus
tonville Thursday afternoon to cross
bats with the team there just as the
I J was going to press for this Issuo

Harrodsburghllth
game and OBS of the best of tho sea ¬

son is expected All loyal fans are
expected to be out for Harrodsburg is
making a hard bid for tho amateur
championship of tho state and would
like to wrest it from Stanford

Money In Chickens

Tho increasing money which is
made out of the poultry Industry in
Kentucky was Illustrated herq Monday
when Henry Brown the produce man
of Harrodsburg said that during the
month of April his firm had bought over
20000 worth of eggs An enormous

amount of poultry and eggs is being
purchased every month by the
produce men Stanford 14 becoming
one of Very markets in the State
for small farm produe

ATTEMPTS TO

END HER LIFE

Casey County Woman Goes Head
First Into Rain BarrelGraded

School Election Quiet

MIDDLE URO MAY 12
Mrs Richard McDamel who has-

t been in very feeble health for two or
more years made an attempt to end
her life Monday afternoon by jumping
head first into a rain barrel Herdaugh
ter discovered her in time to save her
life This is the third attempt she has
made to destroy her own life

Mrs Lucy Black who was before
the magistrate last Wednesday charged
withassaulting her husband waived an
examination of the charge and gave
bond for her appearance at circuit
court with her brother W D Elmore
as bondsman There was quite an are
ray of witnesses in the cue but only a
few of them were of importance

From the headlines of our last letter
one might get tho impression that some
of our ladies were of the two fieted
Amazonian typo There are several
husbands here perhaps who need an
occasional flogging at tho hands of their
better halves but our women are long
suffering and too modest to do so even
though their husbands are constantly

disobedientThe
School will give un en ¬

tertainment on the evening of May 1 0

that promises to eclipse anything of
the kind ever given here The program
is quite lengthy and is made of reci ¬

tations drills and every tiring that goes
to make up a first class entertainment
The proceeds of the entertainment are
to be used for the benefit of the graded
school library Everybody invited to
corhe and have a good time

Contrary to tho expectation of every
one the school election was a quiet one
The graded school people won in the
election by safe majorities Those who
opposed the school did not make thei
fight that was expected In fact
who have heretofore taken an active
part against the school seemed to take
little interest in the election of Satur ¬

day
JudgefjLIncoln Wells and Q C Godby

were last week negotiating with
Joe Elliott for tho right of way for a
bridge across tho river between here
and Yosemite The right of way will
be paid for by private subscription and
Q R Jones is circulating a paper for
that purpose

Rev James Valentine a ministerial
student of Georgetown College and an
Australian by birth preached at the
Baptist church here Sunday morning Candevening Ho appears to be a good
man and will return and preach on the
second Sunday in June

Mr and Mrs F L Jones started
Sunday morning to New Castle Ind
to see Mrs Spurlin Sharp who is quite
sick with but hope of recovery

How to Cure Eczema Pimples
And Dandtuff

We desire to say that when we took
the agency for Zemo we were convlnc ¬

ed that it was a valuable remedy for
eczema pimples and dandruff Yet we
must frankly admit that Zemo has far
exceeded our expectations ail a treat-
ment

¬

for skin diseases We are pleas ¬

ed to state that we shall continue the
agency as Zemo has given splendid toe
suits wherever recommended Our cus-

tomers
¬

like Zemo too because it is a
clean vegetable liquid for external use

Zemo effects its cures by drawing to
the surface of the skin and destroying
the germ lifo that causes the diseaseI
leaving the skin clear and
does not soil the clothing or linen and
can be used freely on infants

With every purchase we give a book ¬

let on skin diseases explaining in simple
words how any person can be cured at
home of any form of skin or scalp dis ¬

eases by this clean scientific remedy
G L Penny Druggist

Came Here to Get Auto Fixed

Stanford is conceded to bo the best
cattle tobacco wheat and corn and
horso market in this part of the State
and now it is fame in motor
circles Guy Hundley of Danvillea
drove over in his big

GeorgeHarris
which ware not In good working order
He said that he considered Mr Harrisanyoneinpressly to have him put the machine intwerepopularhere

The Markets
Cincinnati May 12CattleReceipts

788 market steady to good shipIpens 0757 75 common 2
Hogs Receipts 2090 market active156L

Agricultural Books
IMore

JOURNAL has just re ¬reIIThesebooksInformation ¬

and statistics of every county in the
state They are free for the asking at
the office of the I J First come first
served

Want Another Bridge

Residents On Hanging Fork Tak
Up Matter With The County

Prominent residents of the northwes ¬

tern portion of the county near the
Boyle line are very anxious to have
bridge built over Hanging Fork abou
half way between the bridge on the
Stanford and Danville pike and that on
the Danville and Lancaster pike Al ¬

exander Brown John Goggin K Dun
igau James Hackley J A Robinson
and others have taken the matter up
with Judge Bailey and the fiscal court
and hope to secure the bridge They

contributetoward
its share of the expense High watermanytrom
the year and has proven a greet nuis ¬

ance The place where the bridge is
desired is about eight miles below the
Danville pike covered bridge and at the
junction of two roads and said to be an
ideal placei

To Fly In Kentucky

MenBirds Will Hold Big Aviation
Meet In Louisville

The people of Kentucky at last are
to have an opportunity to see an aero ¬

plane in flight with real birdmen soar ¬

ng high In the air and executing diffi-

cult
¬

and interesting evolutions with no
other sustaining power than the planes
and motors

The Louisville Times has announced
that a great aviation meet is to be heldI
in Louisville Juno 1819 at Churchill
Downs under the auspices of that pa ¬

per at which some of the worlds most
noted aviators will be seen with their
wonderful aircraft Most prominent
among these will be Glenn H Curtis
whose daring achievements both here
and abroad have stamped him as a
peerless bird man Such others as
Charles F Willard Charles K Hamil ¬

ton Horace F Wild Bud Mars and
K Bates will also be in the contests

for the supremacy of the air
It is expected that low rates will be

secured on all railroads leading
Louisville for these two days and It isI
expected that teeord breaking crowds

to the historiee race course
where heretofore the Kentucky thor ¬

oughbred has held full sway

Epidemic Of Mumps

Has Struck Stanford And Is Not
Confined to Children

epidemic ¬

are suffering from this annoyance and
there are one or two grownups who
have not proven immune Miss Mar
garet Hopper teacher of the Seventhtohermencement time approaches tepidly
considerable effort was made find a
substitute teacher for her grade Mrs

experiencedfinally ¬

Gatewood Beazley and Jean Paxton
Elizabeth Higgins and Tom Bright
are among the many victims of the mal ¬

ady

Hyomei certainly saved my life and
I accord it the credit which it deserves
and merltsMrs Ada Hopkins of
Coldwater Mich Hyomei is guaran ¬

teed by G L Penny to cure catarrh
coughs colds croup or sore throat SI
for complete outfit

Mrs Bells Condition I

paysthatit is hoped that it will not be long untilofMrging for speedy recovery The time
of burial of Judge Bells romaine
hero has often been asked us but as
yet we are unable to say with any de ¬

gree of certainty If it is decided that
Judge Bells remains be brought home
before Mrs Bell comes it will only be
after obtaining her consent which has

been secured The doctor advises
she stay in Seattle for earns time-

s the trip and sad experience would to
injure her in her weakened state

Will Promote Beauty
Women desiring beauty get wonder ¬

help from Bucklena Arnica Salop
banishes pimples skin eruptions ill

sores and makes tho soft
lId velvety It glorifies the face

r

ARCHITECT MILBURN

INSPECTS COURTHOUSE

And As A Result No Jury Trials
Will Be Had At May Term

ToMakeWrittenlReport

Architect Frank Milburn who de-
signed

¬

the new Lincoln county court
house made a careful inspection of the
building Saturday and as a result he

i pronounced It in no condition yet for
the holding of circuit court Upon thisdecidedeno he at this
coming term of court and nothing but
the equity docket will be heard This
Is the second postponement of court on
account of the incompletion of thenottthe building which Contractor Krueger
is almost ready to turn over to the coun ¬

ty He said that he would make his
report In writing to the fiscal court
Speaking unofficially however Mr
Milburn said that the court house was
of splendid strong construction The
finish however he does not think cor ¬

responds to the architectural beauty of
the building being slightly rough and
for this reason he recommended that
no form of acceptance of tho work be
made by the court until the contractor
had completed his contract

Notice of the abridgement of the May
term of court and dismissal of the
grand and petit juries was issued as
followsOwing

to the incomplete condition of
the court house and the fact that no
suitable place for the trial of jury cases
can be had at the next May term of the
Lincoln circuit court the members of
the bar and the judge of the Lincolnnojurycourt The judge of the Lincoln cir¬

cuit court concurs in their opinion and
now he and the judge of the Lincoln
county court hereby give notice to tho
public that at the next May term of
the Lincoln circuit court no jury trials
will be had of any criminal or common
law cases The grand and petit jurors
drawn for that term are hereby excused
from attendance Mfft SAUFLEV

Judge Lincoln Circuit Court
JAS P BAILEY Judge Lincoln Coun¬

ty Court

Glancing Shot

Hit Danville Negro In Head And
He Will Not Die

George Helm the Danville negro
who was shot in the pistol duel between
Will Lee and Jeff Bryant two Stanford
negroes here last Monday will recov-
er

¬

according to advices which hivea 1-

beenreceivedfrom there Helm was
the innocent bystander who always
gets hurtwhen the altercation bee
gan between Lee and Bryant both of w

whom are wellknown characters Both
had been drinking for it is said that t

booze could be bad for the asking here
court day a number of agents of whis ¬

ky sellers giving away samples to those
who desired it as advertisement of
their goods

Helm was sitting outside the house in
which Lee and Bryant began their fra ¬

cas Lee used a double barrelled der¬

ringer and Bryant an improved Smith
Wesson Special Neithers aim was

good enough on account of their condi ¬

tion to hit each other A bullet from
one of the guns however struck tho
side of tho house and glancing off
struck Helm A physician at Danville
whence be was immediately taken has
located the ball In the skull and It is be ¬

lieved ho will recover though he may
never have the use of all his faculties
again Bryant and Lee are being held
to await examining trial r

IC E Union

The Kentucky Christian Endeavor
Union will hold its 20th annual convene
tion in Louisville on Friday Saturday
and Sunday May 1315 1910 and from
the advance reports now obtainable it
appears that the present campaign for
110 new societies within a year or an
average of one now society to every
county in the state will bo more than
successful the present rate of increase
In Kentucky than at any
previous period in the history of the
state union

Shall Women Vote

If they did millions would vote Drremedyfor Jyetipationpetite toning up system they
are unequaled Easy cafe sure 26crat Drug Store

ry
ColT


